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MORNING WORSHIP

9:30 Sunday School  Robert Staples
10:45 Prayer Service  Deacon Board
11:00 Call to Worship
   Processional
   Scripture  Lord's Prayer
   Congregational Hymn Choir
   Mission Prayer Mission Offering
   Selection Choir
       Announcements - Visitor Acknowledgements
       Offertory
"Every man according as he purposeth
   in his heart, so let him give: not
   grudgingly, or of necessity: for
   God loveth a cheerful giver."
   11 Corinthians 9:7
   Selection Choir
   Pastoral Prayer - Notes
   Song Service Choir
   Hymn Dr. Watt
   Sermon Rev. R.D. Holloway
   Invitation
   Selection Choir
   Benediction

6:00 Baptist Training Union  C. Reed, Dir.

EVENING WORSHIP

7:00 Prayer Service  Deacon Board
   Selection
   Remarks
   Offering
   Sermon
   Invitation
   Benediction


PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

APRIL 2, 1967

April 2 Men's Day Drive Ends. The Rev. M. Creer, Pastor of the Aenon Bptst. Church, Rochester, N.Y. will be the Guest Speaker in a Men's Day Program at 3:00 P.M. Mr. P.F. Green, Laymen's League president.

April 9 A "Green Leaf" Tea given by the Sunday School Dept. will be held in the Educational Building from 4:00 - 6:00 P.M., Mrs. S. Ziglar and Mrs. M. Lacy, co-chairmen.

April 16 The Adult Counsellors present "Two Skits" in the Educational Building at 4:00 P.M., Mrs. B. Holloway, Dir.

April 20 We will go to the Cedar Grove Bptst. Church to celebrate the Anniversary Services of it's Pastor, Rev. T.L. Ransom at 7:30 P.M.

April 23 The Trustees Wives sponsor a Fashion Show & Tea from 4:00 - 6:00 P.M. in the Educational Building

April 23 Fellowship Services with the Friendship Bptst. Church, Lockport, N.Y., Rev. J. Gooden, Pastor at 3:30 P.M.

April 23 The Senior Ushers will give a Tea at the home of Mr. & Mrs. Owens, 92 Mulberry Street, from 4:00 - 6:00 P.M., Mrs. E. Hilliard, President.
The Missionary Society will hold Fellowship Services at 3:30 P.M. with the Rev. Day & congregation, Mrs. L. Batty, President.

OUR SICK

Mrs. Emma Taylor 123 Maple
Mrs. Viola Rivers Buffalo General
Mrs. Maggie Corbin 123 Kaufman, Ton.
Mrs. Fannie Wyatt 24 Camp
Dea. Hinton Batty 521 Elm
Mother Charlotte Godley 49 Adams
Mrs. Emma Robinson 253 Hickory
Mrs. Virlene McMillan Deaconess Hosp.
James Snow 228 Pine
Mrs. Odessa Ferguson 271 Southampton
Dea. Sylvester Haggins 74 Florida
Mother Ella Brown 263 Southampton
Daniel Wilson 119 Kensington
Mrs. Ophelia Hutcherson 152 Northampton
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen State Hosp.
Dea. Jack Robinson 253 Hickory
Mrs. Emma Dixon 90 Monroe
Wilson Perdue 32 Eaton
Mrs. Edith Jefferies Buffalo General
Joseph Neville Sister's Hosp.
Miss Barbara Bonds 243 Wohlers
Mrs. Sephronia Austin Columbus Hosp.

FINANCE REPORT FOR MONTH OF MARCH

Envelopes $1,424.43
General Offering 197.41
Mortgage Fund 127.00
Sunday Night 3/5/67 11.45
Special Offerings 154.36
Clubs 380.00 $2,294.65

Report all Sick & Announcements to the Clerk
Mrs. M. Murray - TT5-4021 - Res. Ph.